
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

BLUFFS DAY 10. CELEBRATE J

Honored by Exposition with Designation of

Oouocil Bluffi Dy.

DENIAL OF ILL FEELING OVER MATTER

Chalrsnaa af Kieratlve tommlllff of
Commercial Clnh Insists There

la No Foaoilatloa for
the Story.

Regarding the staU-men- t In an evening
paper that Mayor Macrae had written to
the Commercial ..club stating that he had
decided to withdraw hla proclamation nam-

ing today as Council Bluff day at the
St. Louis exposition, H. W. Binder, chair-
man of the executive committee of the
Commercial club, said lartt evening that
there was not the slightest foundation for
the statement,

XT TltA 'nUr. ...... I ...1 ft Vi a f thA-- a Wdl
any friction between- - the club' and Mayor
Macrae. He snld that when the mayor
referred President Francis' request that
tills city name a day during Iowa week at
the exposition to the Commercial club,
there was not . present at the
meeting and' the letter was referred back
to the mayor with the request that he fix
the day, which he did. The executive com-
mittee of the club at Its meeting Saturday
passed a - resolution ' urging everyone who
could to attend the exposition on Council
Bluffs day. The Commercial . club, Mr.
Binder said, had dons nil tt could to "boost"
Council Bluffs 'day and It was not Its fault
If the cltlsena did not respond.

DEKEMIAST Ml IT KB JS COIRT

Jndce Refuses to Hear Case of Fainti-
ng; Bertha.

The hearing In the matter of "Fainting"
Bertha. Lfebecke's appeal 'from the. action
of the local board of commissioners adjudg-
ing her lh&ahe and ordering her' Committed
to lh state- - asylum at Clatrinda, has been
Indefinitely ' postponed.' Although - both
County Attorney KlUpack " and Attorney
Chambers, who has- been retained to repre-
sent the young woman at. the hearing, were
anxious that tha case should be disposed of,
Judge Macy yesterday held that the young
woman, herself must lift (n custody and pres-
ent at the hearing before the Jury.

Bertha has not beet) .. seen in. Council
Bluffs sines her second escape from St.
Bernard's hospital last Thursday evening,

'the night of the electrical pa-

rade, when she Is said to have resorted to
her old. tricks and relieved a Wyoming
ranchman of his roll containing $140. Ac-

cording lai'.the latest reports received by
the authorities of this city, Bertha had mi-

grated to Helena, Mont.
Attorney Chambers,. Bertha's counsel, has

an agreement with the Board of County
Supervisors, whereby the county is to pay
his fee In the appteal cae. The super-
visors are anxious that Bertha should win
her appeal and be declared sane; as in that
event this county would be relieved from
liability for her transportation back to this
city from points where she may be arrested.
If, as a result of the. hearing; of the appeal,
a JuVJr flnijtf That 'the young woman Is men-
tally responsible, she can then be treated ae
a criminal and Incarcerated In the pen-
itentiary. :,. : ; , .

" Teamster Dies Suddenly.
Louis W. Young, while hauling sand

from the Wlckliam banks In the northern
part of the city yesterday afternoon, was
seised with heart trouble and died before
medical aid could reach him. He had
hauled two loads and had the third about
two-thir- loaded ' when he was seen to

.drop his shovel and fall to the ground.
Men working at the' pit with him went to
his assistance, but he died in a few min-
utes without speaking. Coroner Treynor
was notified and after investigating the
circumstances decided that an Inquest was
unnecessary, as. Young's death .was un-
doubtedly due to heart failure.

Young' wfts a, veteran of the civil war.
having" Joined the. union, army. August ii,
1862, as a private In company D, Ninth Mtn
nesota volunteers; After a service pf three
rears he was discharged August 24, IMS.
He was a member of encampment No. A
Union Veteran, legion," of this city. lis
was o years of age and resided with, lil
ratnlly at 807 Avenue D. His wife, two

'.Harried and two - sons survive
blm. ,,.' - - . - ' ... .. .- ..

Jtetall Mqaar Dealers' Convention. ,

The annual meeting of ..he Missouri river
Slstrlot branch 6f the. Iowa. Retail Liquor
Dealers' association, wan held yenterday In
Missouri Valley, when Andy Hahn of this
olty declined. as president and
a O. Stevena of Sioux City was elected to
lucreed him, ' Mr Hahn declined
n the grounds that he is seriously think-

ing of leaving the business and engaging in
something else. Other officers elected were:
Vice president,' D. C. Barnes, Ida Grove;
treasurer, & 1J. Leader, Sioux City; sec-
retary,' T; J.' Griffin, Neola. There was a
large attendance at the meeting.

l.rrtare on Holy Land.
This afternoon Evangelist Williams will
eilver the ' second lecture on the Holy

Land. The lectura will
. i iinuiii ui ine ciues or Jerusalem. Bethle
hem and Betbany, also of the River Jor-
dan and the Pead Sea, together with an
account of the great Sunday school con-
vention held last summer In the city of
Jerusalem. Tha meeting will begin at t
o'clock Last night's meeting was attended
by nearly 1,000 persons.

Real Bstato Transfers.
' These transfers were reported to The Bee
October 12, by tha Title, Guaranty ftTrust
company of Council Bluffs:
Willis II. Kimball and wife to Grace

Bkelton, part lot 24, Johnson's add.w. d '. $50
Charles Robinson to 3. Fred Robinson,stt lot 4. block 1. Walnut, w. d 1,200

C. Campbell and wife to John F.Raid, lota t and t, block 18, Carson,
W. d 1,400

T J. Young st si to Maoedonia OperaHouse company. Jot 1, block , Maoe- -
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niaceaoma, w. a 160
Charles Rcblnson to Hermann Moritl,

lots IB. K. block 12 .Walnut, w. d 1.800
State Savlugs bank, Carson, to Charles

K. Brndley, part lots 14 and 16, block
2. Carson, w. d 6M

Mary Benedict to I. H. Baker, lot 10.
block 34, Bayllu A Palmer's add,
w. d 228

Klght transfers, total ...K.275

Plumbing and heating. Btxby Son.

Mnrrlaare Licenses,
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Nsme and residence. Age.
William R. Mlneck. Council Bluffs.. ....24
Nellie amies. Council Bluffs ....25
Marlon Peterson, 1'nderwood, la.;.. ....2
Lydla Bchaupp, Underwood, la . .20

A. C. Bovd. Khphhs City ....4!
Mary Douglas's, St. Louis. ....34
J.. H. Rowan. Omaha ....40
Nora Smith. Omaha ....30
Harry L. Hale, Omaha . 21

Mary O'Qrady, Omnlia 19

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2S0. Nlgnt, FWB.

MIVOH MESTIOK.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
For rent, nousa, 723 Sixth ave.
Duncan does tha best repairing 23 Main sL
Office boy Wanted. Dr. Woodbury, 30 Pearl.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Western la..

College.
See the window ful of Dutch pictures at

Alexander's, 333 Broadway.
Night school now at Western Iowa col-

lege. Tuition only $4 a month.
Missouri oak dry cordwood $6 cord deliv-

ered. Wm Welch, 16 N. Main St. Tel. 123.
Mr. and Mrs. James Done left Tuesday

on a week's visit to the St. Louis exposi-
tion.

Lily ramp aid society will meet Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hart,- 2U04
Sixth avenue.

John M. Galvln of the library board and
H. A. Seerle left Tuesday evening for the
St. Louis exposition. -

T-- H. Rowan and Nora Smith, both of
Omaha, were married In this city yesterday
afternoon by Justice Ouren'.

Latest style picture frames and pictures
to match the frames, all strictly up to date,
can be found at Borwlcks, 211 S. Main.

The Royal sewing circle of Oak- Leafcamp will meet this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Mary Younkln, 403 Park avenue.

An examination ior rural mail carriers
will be held Saturday at the postorhce.- - Six-
teen persons have filed application papers.

Mrs. Hannah Kpeneter of 920 Avenue C
has gone to St.' Louie to visit her two
sons and spend a week at the exposition.

Justice Carson rs home from an extended
trip In the northwest, during which he
visited Spokane and other points in west-
ern Washington.

The . Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet this
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Frank
Celley, 2930 West Broadway.

Tha regular meeting of the Ladles' auxil-
iary of Grace Episcopal church will be
held this afternoon at the ' residence of
Mrs. Lewis, 9u6 South Seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fitch, who were
married last week In Kansas City, re-
turned Tuesday evening from their wed-
ding trip and have begun housekeeping on
Glen avenue. '

Willis Gunn, for getting drunk and dis-
turbing the peace of the neighborhood In
which he resides, was given thirty days
on bread and water by Police Judge Scott
yesterday morning.

Mrs. J. A. McGonagle and daughter of
60!) Willow avenue have returned from a
visit at Dubuque, la. They expect to movs
In the near future to Dubuquo to make
their home there. . v

William Hoyt has been appointed officer
tn charge of the "chain gang"' employed
n cleaning the streets. Bert.' Summltt,
who was tirst appointed to the position,
ma gone to Sioux City.
J. M. Oursler, local agent of the t'nlon

Pacific, is suffering from painful Injuries
received by stepping" into a hole caused by
a washout on Fifth avenue, near where the
paving ends on Clark avenue..

Rev. W. J.' Oalfe. formerly pastor of
the Broadway Methodist church, now lo-

cated In Kansas City, where he is pastor of
the Washington Avenue Methodist church,
Is In the city visiting friends.

The supper to be given by the Ladles'
Aid society of the People's Union church
will be at Thirty-fift- h street and Avenue
B . instead of at Thirty-fift- h street and
Avenue F as originally announced.

Harry L. Hale and Miss Mary O'Qrady,
both of Omaha, were married yesterday
afternoon in this city, Justice Carson off-
iciating. The bride is the daughter of John
O Grady of 2028 North Nineteenth street,
Omaha, who was prusent at the ceremony.

Contractors Winchester & Cullen received
advice yesterday that a carload of stone
for the Carnegie library building was on
Itu way here from Bedford, Ind. The load
Includes .parts of the large columns which
adorn the east side of the building and
their arrival will hasten the work on the
outer .walls which are now up to the second
floor... ........

The- petition in the personal injury dam-- ,
age suit of Austin Land against the Hoi-lenbe-

Brothers company wr.s tiled in the
district-cour- t yesterday. Land asks JUJU
for having his, hand 'crushed under the
rollers while moving a house on Little Cur-
tis street last summer.. He alleges that
the accident was due td the' negligence uf
one vf the firm' employes.- c. ?.

Mrs. Marie Whistler.' Wife - of H. I
Whistler, 2313 South Sixth street, died yes-
terday afternoon at the Woman's Christian
association hospital from Wood poisoning,
aged 2$ years. Besides her husband she
leaves one daughter and one son. The
funeral will be held Friday morning at 10
o'clock from 608 Worthlngton avenue and
interment will be In. Walnut Hill comutery.

" For Rent.
Desk room for rent. Bee office, 10 Pearl

street. '

Fraternal Bankers Reserve.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Oct. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Tha Fraternal Bankers Reserve
closed : its first supreme convention here
today by the election of officers. The meet-
ing was welt attended and quite Interesting,
though stormy In many instances. The
business wus behind closed doors. The
officers elected were: Supreme president,
R. A. Moses,' Cedar Rapids; supreme vice
president, F. W. Custerllne, Tipton; su-

preme bunker, W. Blerkamp, Jr., Bennett;
supreme conductors, A. W. Carer, Cedar
Rapids, and Mrs. Jna J. Walker, Nevada;
supreme vhapluin, D. S. Stouffer, Iowa
City; supreme guard, C. H. Havens, Sioux
City; supreme sentinel, B. F. Joy,

supreme board of directors, Rich-
ard Lord and Jacob Hlldebrand of Cedar
Rapids, W. Blerkamp, Jr., of Bennett, L.
B. Stuart of Monmouth and M. Kelly of
Waterloo.

Pead Man In Lanibor far.
ATLANTIC, la., Oct.

excitement was created on the streets
today by the circulation of a report that
a dead man had been found in a box car
that left Atlantlo for Audubon this morn-
ing. The body was discovered in a car of
lumber which hud been shipped from
Omaha and passed through this city yes-
terday afternoon, but wus not unsealed
here. It Is snld the man was an Italian,
and It is supposed, that he got into the
oar for the purposo of stealing a rids and
was crushed to death by the slipping of
tha lumber.

lona City Girl on Stag.
SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. U-(8- pcal Tele-

gram.) Miss Carol Pollard of Sioux City
has been ehguged by Walker Whlteslda to
serve as his leading woman until Mr.
Whiteside (LrlU ' Wolstap) recovers front
bar Illness, Miss Pollard went on as tialn
Paxton .In "David Garrlck's Lov". laat
evening with only a few hours' warning
and distinguished horself. Bli has ap-
peared In numerous amateur productions,
but never has played professionally. She
will go from here to Fort Dodge with th
company and further on uuUl Mr. White-sl- d

recover.
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ARREST MURDER SUSPECTS
. ,

Three Men Caught at Valley Junction
Charged with Slugging Atlantic Man.

CIRCUMSTANCES POINT TO THEIR GUILT

Cashier of Kerr Liberty Bavin; Bank
Mopes to Keen re Money to

Stralahten tp Affair of
the Concern.

(From a Staff Correspondent. )

DEB MOINES. Oct. 12. (Special.) Three
men were placed under arrest at Valley
Junction, a suburb of Des Moines, this
afternoon, accused of the robbery aud prob-

able murder of George Webb at Atlantic
last night. One of the men. a negro, had
$70 on hi person at the time of the arrest,
and as thcls was about the sum which waa
taken from Webb It is believed the men
are the right ones. The officers from At-

lantic took the men back there this even-

ing. Webb is a farmer who attended the
street carnival at Atlantic and was made
drunk by hangers-o- n at the carnival. Two
men were seen last evening carrying him
Into an alley. During the night he was
found in a barn, his body and head much
bruised and his pockets rifled. He was
taken to a hospital and the doctor de-

clared he could not live. He had been quite
wealthy at one time, but met with reverses
and lost all, r.nd of late has been employed
on a farm. The men' arrested here gave
the names as Peter Paulsen, William Posey
and William Miller. They came through
from Atlantic on a late night train and
have been Identified as persons who were
Seen at the Atlantic carnival.

Iowa Railway Snrsreon.
The State Association of Iowa Railway

Surgeons today elected the following off-

icers: President, C. B. Powell, Albla; vice
president, W. Van Werden, Des Moines;
treasurer, E. C. McNeal, Delmar; secre-
tary, A. B. Deerlng, Boone. Many matters
of Interest were discussed and Dr. J. W.
Cole of Oelweln made a proposal that there
be established a national organization of
railway surgeons for the purpose of se-

curing from the railroad companies the
recognition which the. profession merits and
especially with reference to a recognition
like that of the legal department. No def-

inite action was taken. The association
passed a resolution In memory of the late
Dr. W, J. Williams of Adel, .who r

of the association and prominent
In its affairs.

Three Wanted for Robbery.
E. E. Embody, James Brennan and

Frank Gleason, the three men held In the
city Jail, are wanted to answer for the rob-

bery of the postofflce at Van Meter Fed-

eral officers filed the Information and the
local detectives made the captures. While
the men have been in Jafl for some- days, it
was not learned till today what charge they
are being held on.

Cashier Is Confident.
Assistant Attorney General DeGraff went

to Davenport today to appear for the state
banking department in having - a receiver
appointed for the New Liberty Savings
bank and In the prosecution of Cashier
Beuthien. Beuthlen has been released on
$5,000 bonds and went to Chicago to try to
get money to straighten out affairs. When
informed that other warcant3 were out for
him, he asked for a few days time and an-

nounced he would be back to fight the case,
as he feels he has committed no crime. The
shortage In. the bank 1 large, but ha not
been fully figured out.

Blgr Congregational Meeting.
A special car containing a large number

of ministers and others of the Congrega-
tional church arrived in Des Moines this
evening from Chicago, carrying those who
are to attend the great council of Congre-
gational ministers this week. Another
large delegation will come tomorrow, when
the ministers attending the meeting of the
American board at Grlnnell will come. The
Congregational council here will last for
two day.

Verdict for Heavy Damage.
Mrs. Veronica Burda has obtained a Judg-

ment of $10,000 In the Hancock county dis-
trict court against John Brose,a Catholic
priest. A few months ago Father Brosa
visited Duncan anJ while In a store at that
place with a' humber" of Bohemians," ex-

hibited a bottle of carbollo acid and some
other ingredients, .whjt-- he said .he was
going to use on his Jiorse. Burda, in a
spirit' of bravado, drank most of the contents

.of the bottle and died. His widow
brought suit against the priest. The verdict
was returned on the ground of ''criminal
carelesBuees. J .

Iowa Leaaoe Of Municipalities. -

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia Oct. 12.-- Two hun-
dred and fifty representatives of many Iowa
cities and towns are attending the seventh
annual meeting, of Iowa League of Mu-

nicipalities, which convened today. At the
banquet to be given tonight plate will be
laid for 1,000 persons. Toasts will be: re-

sponded to by Governor Cummins of Iowa,
Hon. Jumes M. Head of Nashville, Tenn.,
president of the National League of Mu-

nicipalities, President Storms of Iowa State
college and former-- . Mayor Redmond of
Cedar, Rapid.

One thousand guests assembled at a ban-
quet this evening in the city auditorium.
Governor Cummins spoke on "Municipal
Reform." He left the Fairbanks train at
Iowa City to come to Cedar Rapids. Presi-
dent Storms of the state college at Ames
spoke on "Civic Enthusiasm." John M.
Redmond of Cedar Rapids spoke on "The
Growth and Development of Cities and
Towns." Mayor Huston of Cedar Rapids
said the meeting was the largest in the
history of the league, nearly 200 delegate,
representing all the Important cities and
towns, being present.

. I.
Creston Will Pave Alleys.

CRESTON, la., Oct a
meeting of the council chamber Monday
evening the question waa brought up of
paving the alleys In the business section of
the city. Three remonstrance were filed,
and there were a number of protests on
th part of property owner In that sec-

tion pf the city where the paving la to be
laid, ' but the council decided to proceed
with the matter, and It was voted to put In
th paving. Bid will be called for and the
work begun at r.n early date. The objec-
tion were mostly on the ground of th
lateness of the season and the expense of
paving.

Hats to Com Off la Charcb.
BIOCX CITY, la., Oct. Tele-

gram.) At the service next Sunday the
Official board of the First Methodist church
will present "4 resolution requesting .the
women to remove their hats Just before

tIRS. IVIIiSLOV'S
scQTi:i;:a syrup
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the sermon each Sunday. In consideration
for the women It has been decided to allow
them to show their millinery during the
preliminary services. - Other churches are
talking of following Suit. In the Cuthpllc
and Episcopal, churches, however, women
are not allowed to wear their h;its. At the
rehearsals for the dedication music by a
choir of 150 voices recently Bishop Garrl-ga- n

Insisted on the women singers keeping
folded veils on their heads and the choir
girls In St. Thomas' Episcopal church can-
not sing unless they wear hats. ,

Modern Woodmen' Meet.
CRE8TON. la!, Oct. 12 (Special!) The

Modern Woodmen of America met laat
evening In their hall for a social session,
transacting the business of the hour the
first part Af the evening and devoting the
remainder of tho meeting to the making of
speeches and the singing of songs. At-
torney Hugh M. Fry delivered a short ad-

dress, which was received with applause by
the members of the lodge, and he wus fol-

lowed by seviral pf the neighbors. A lunch
of sandwiches and coffee was served. On
motion It was decided to hold another so-

cial session lu two weeks and Invite the
women.

Loop the Gap Man Injured.
ATLANTIC. In., Oct. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) bu Berry, the loop-the-g- man,
was badly Injured While giving his regular
carnival performance on Chestnut street
this afternoon.' ' Du Berry rides a bicycle
down an incline plane from nn elevation
of twenty-fiv- e, feet and Jumps n vacant
space of ten feet. The feat was not sue.
cessfully performed this afternoon, the per-
former turning a somersault and lighting
on hi head. He was picked up prostrated
and bjeedlng and carried to a doctor's of-

fice and the exhibition indefinitely post-
poned.

Class FlKht at Cor.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Oct. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Another class scrnp took plact
on the campus of Coe college today between
the sophomore and freshman clusses. The
sophomores objected to their presldent7
Harold T. Thomas of Mcchdnicsvllle, being
the central figure in a mock funeral of the
freshmen, and a pitched battle ensued for
possession of the clothes basket used as a
coffin. The president of the college stopped
the fight before any damage had been dont
aside from a few bruised bodies.

Inspect I nder Arrest.
ATLANTIC, In., Oct. Two

men, supposed to be the ones who slugged
and robbed George Webb last night, were
traced to the Rock Islund depot, where
they .boarded the ea'stbound train. Two
suspects were arrested In Valley. Junction
this morning who answered the description
of the men wanted and Sheriff Marshall
and his deputy went to that place to take
them In charge should they prove to be the
right ones. The victim of the assault Is in
a precarious condition.

Jndare Hovrell Will Recover.
CRESTON, la., Oct. 12. (Special.) Judge

N. W. Iiowcll of Afton, who waa Injured In
a runaway Monday near Talmage, Is get-
ting along better than his friends . had
dared to hope. The wagon passed over him
frnm V. J a witrVi k . . . . .1 .. ... ..- - kin L. I" 7y ,ed tor Several
hours. Hopes are now entertained for his
recovery. Mr. Howell's sons, Dr. James
Rowell of Leon and Carl of Den Moines, ar-
rived lasj evening at the Xedslde of their
father.

Hecentlon to- Hl-fnntor- ,'

CRESTON, ;la.. Oct.' 12Wt4peclaI.)-- re-
ception was tendered RJr.T. H. Senseney
and family at the First TMethodlst Epis-
copal church Monday' evening. Rev. Sen-
seney is the new pastor of this church and
began his pastoral work last Sunday. Th
evening, was devoted to speech making and
social intercourse, pastor and congregation
getting better acquainted' with each other.

Republican Name Ticket.
MISSOURI VALLEY,-la- , Oct.

The republicans of St. John's town-
ship, which Includes the town of Missouri
Valley, have nominated the following
ticket: Justices of the peace, A. B. Hos-broo- k

and A. G. Brown; constables, W. A,
Stewart and George F. Cox; clerk, Harvey
Fobs; trustee, Z. West; assessor, W. A.
Fouta. ;

Rural Carriers for Iowa.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. (Special Tele-
gram ) Rural carriers appointed for Iowa
routes: Lost Nation, regular, Arthur

substitute, Harold Jbrgensen. Mud-ri- d,

regular, F. A Anderson; substitute, U.
S. Thompson. Republic, regular, Mrs. K.
C. Ransom; substitute, H. '.Ransnm.

Asthma and Hay Fever Cured.
- The truly marvelous cures of Asthma,
which are being effected oy Dr. Schiff-roann- 'a

Asthma Cure certainly call for
notice, , -

. Bey. G. L. Taylor, of: Washburn, HI.,
ays: "Somo 7 years ago-m- y wife used

several packages of your Asthma Cure
which resulted In a permanent cure."

A Hay Fever sufferer writes: "I have
been a sufferer from Hoy Fever for ovr
SO years, and It seemed harder every year.
The first night 1 used your Asthma Cure
I was greatly relieved. It cured my cough
after using a Iaw times. I shall recom-
mend It to all sufferers of Hay Fovcr."
Mrs. Martha hlmerson, Laingsburg, Mich.

Hold by all druggists at Mo and tl.00.
Send 2c stamp to Dr. K. HchlfTmann, llox
IftS, St. ' Paul, Minn., for free trial

ackago.- - .
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AMERICAN BOARD SELECTS

Officers for Tear Are Chosen by Missionary
Organisation at Qrinnell.

TAKES SURVEY OF FOREIGN FIELtS

Report Shows that Efforts of Board
Are Appreciated by reople of

x Load Where Member
Labor.

QRINNELL,' la., Oct. 12.-- AU the officer
of the American bonnl were nominated by
the prudential committee today and will
be elected as recommended. The officers
will be: . .v-.- u. ... v

urer, Frank it. HIkkIiis: secretaries, James
T. Rarton and Judson Smith; secretary
home department, Cornelius Fatton.

The new members of the prudential com-

mittee will be W. H. Davis and It. A.
Wilier of Newton, Mass.; Edward M.
Noyes, Newtonville, N. Y.; John Hopkins
Dennlson, New York City; recording sec-

retary,. Henry A. Stimson, New Yolk; as-

sistant, Edward N. I'ackard. Syracuse, N.
Y. ; editorial secretary, K. E. Strong, Ros-to- n;

asslntant, Harry W. Hicks. Boston;
auditors, Edwin H. Hiikor, Henry Cobb,
William B. Plunkepp.

The annual survey of the work of the
board contained the following:

Union in educational work is making
great progress in North China, shared In by
the London mission, the Presbyterian mis-
sion and the North China mission.

Many encouraging openings have been
found in the Philippines.

Turkish as well ns Bulgarian officials hnve
openly and actively approved of the work
end assisted in it. It Is Important that the
Bulgarians should have all aid from the
Christians of thin country in developing
their schools and In shaping their new so-

cial system.
Religions Liberty In Japnn.

Never since Japan was opened In 1S55 ha3
there been such consistent evidence that
the government is pledged to absolute re-
ligious liberty for its subjects. The principle
of religious freedom' Is embodied Ih its con-

stitution and its practices are in accord-
ance with the principles. The beginning of
a genuine revival extends practically
throughout the empire.

In Austria the mission reaches the l:irgst
numbers through its Christian literature.

The church recently organised in Russia
among a colony of Bohemians' is making
good progress. ?

Work has been carried on in 1,693 places
in all fields. The number of missionaries
is 670. There are 4,179 native Christian la-

borers engaged with them In the' work of
education and evangelization. Twenty-thre- e

new churches have been organized,'
making the present total 658, with a mem-
bership of 62,123. These churches added
5,708 new members last year by profession
of faith. There are over 70,000 pupils in the
Sunday schools. There are fourteen theo-
logical schools and eighteen collegiate in-

stitutions, in which there are 1.345 students
in training, with 7,000 In high and boarding
schools and nearly 44,000 in village schools.

The total number of pupils under instruc-
tion in all the Institutions of the board is
70,818, an increase of more than 3,000 during
the year. The natives contributed 1173,184

for the work;
The old board offloera were

Rev. Cornelius . H. Patton, D. D., of
Louis, was elected secretary of the homo
department, F. A. McCormack arul L. H.
McMurray of Iowa, J. K. Bumham of
Missouri, W. M. Crosby of Kansas, Rev.
H. M. Tenney of California and others
were elected to corporate membership.

President Sam B. Capen " Boston de- -
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HERPICIDE WILL JAVE IT HERPICIDE

A BRUH
A dermatologist says, "The time
is coming when an unsterlllzcd public,
hair brush will be as rare as a public
tooth brush." The reason is that dirty
hair brushes spread dandruff, and true
dandruff is now known to be a conta- -
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livered his annual address and Rev. Charles
it. of Oakland, Oil., spofco on "Tie
New I'nclilc Missions."

An Invitation wns received to hold the
session In Seattle. The n-l-

of the place whs referred to the pru.
ilcntl il committee.

Three Labor Lenders . Inillrted.
FORT MADISON, la.. Oct. rthur K.

Ireland, gem-ni- l organiser for th- - Ameri-
can Federation of Lnhor. and W. F. pcvlne
nnd L. C Meyer, prominent members of
the International Machinists' union, were
Indicted today by n grand Jury on il charge
of assault with Intent to kill A. Mathesun,
n machinist.

Mtt Orleans Man la Killed.
ST. ITriS, Oct 12. A tnnn. supposed

..,...- - f.mi.rl In h1

lrn ,P(1 is di.i nil ol Orleans, was n

stiiiitlv killed today wlthl fifteen minutes
alter he I h.I left, the train at I'l.lvn sta-
tion. In Httcm:tlng to cross the street In
fu-n- t of the station he was caught between
two street cms and crushed.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr In Krbrnskn Today) Colder In
West Portion Tomorrow Fair

Colder In Kast Portion.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. -- Forecast of the
wenther for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Fair Thursday; colder in
west portion. Frlduy, fair; colder in east
portion.

Ftr Iowa Warmer Thursday; probably
shower in tho east portion; fair In west
portion Filduy; colder Friday.

For Kansas Warmer with
showers In east; fnlr In west portion. Fri-
day, fair and colder.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday. Friday,
fair and warmer.

For Colorado Fair Thursday, except
showers and colder In the southeast por-
tion. Friday, fair and warmer.

For Fair Thursday and Fri-
day; colder Thursday In the east portion.

For South Dakota Fair and colder Thurs-
day. Friday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Oct. 13. Official of tern
perature' and compared with
ne corresponding da of the last three

1W4. 19"3. 1902. 19JI.
Maximum' 73 RS bit R8

Minimum temperature ... 48 47 47 42

Mean temperature ft) 62 4S M
00 .06 1.25 T

Record of and precipitation
nt orrana ror tnis iay since fttarcn i
Normal temperature Do

Excess for the day a
Total dellclency since March 1 191
Normal . .09 Inch
Deficiency for the day . .09 Inch

since March 1 ..23.3S Inches
Deficiency since March 1 . . 3.37 inches
Excess for cor. period, 100:1 .. 3.f3 Indies
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.. . . 1.35 Inches

Report from Station at T P. M

H
4 ft

0 ilOF TUB
WEATHER.

-- 1 -
Omaha, clear 641 73 .00
Valentine, clear 641 .00
North Platte, partly cloudy. ."0
Cheyenne, raining .12
Salt Lake City, raining .32
Rapid City, cloudy .00
Huron, cloudy , .00
Wllllston, clear .00
Chicago, cloudy .00
St. Louis, clear .00
St. Paul, cloudy ? .110

Davenport, cloudy .00
Kansas City, clear .00
Havre, partly cloudy .00
Helena, clear .00
Ifli'inarck, partly cloudy .00
Galveston, clear .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

A FREE
MOVEMENT
OF THE
BOWELS.

Jl r
:.

ARISING 19 THB DOSE.

WILL WE II TOO LATE FOR HERPIOLB
pious disease that will, sooner or later,
cause baldness. A writer In Medical Review
of Hevlews says, "School children should
know that it Is dirty to use another's hair
brush." Newbro's Herplclde renders public
hair brushes harmless by destroying tho
dandruff microbe. A delightful hair dresH-im- r.

Gives wonderful results.

Once
Day

THE NATURAL aVAXATXvTS WATER, can always
relied upon to

CONSTIPATION.
Cures dandruff. Stops falling H air. - Ksllfv Itchln?.

NEWBILO'S HERPICIDB
Th ORIOINAL remedy that "kill thsDsndruil derm "

CJOIISG"! GOING-!- ! GONE Ml.

.

HobLiCTOJTrl
noted

record

years:

be

Drug Stor.--t, $1.00. Sind 10c Sinmoi la HERPICIDF C9., 0 'St- - H, Dtlroil, Mich, fir ump'o.
SIIERVIAIN & McCOVNELL DKUQ CO.. Special Agents.

APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.

are few who doubt Wine of Cardui will cure female
doubts it who has tried it, But Wine of Cardui not only cures sickness,

but prevents sickness. It is the medicine for every woman to take. Thousands
of women who ds not complain of any serious often feel tired and worn
out after their duties, not only in caring for their home, but in work in the business
world. This is because the female organism cannot stand much strain or exertion. It
needs some support. .

Wine of Cardui tired out women's strength and makes them fit for

is

St.

iuty. Wine Cardui

You should bottle of

$1.00 Bottlo

nonunion

Thursday,

Montana

precipitation

Precipitation
temperature

precipitation
Precipitation

CONDITION

J

people

worn out, discouraged woman at her best. It
invigorating tonic that is beneficial at any time.

Secure

Thanksgiving

temperature'....

weakness.

sickness,

reinforces

Wine of Ca'rdoi in your home.

Wins of Cardui from your druggist

Is not an experiment
when you use the Hitters,
for it has been used success-
fully for over 50 years
and its results are certain.
Try it for Headache, Sour
Stomach, Poor Appetite, Heart-
burn, Indigestion, Dyspepsia
or General Debility. It won't
fail you. The genuine has
our Private Stamp over
neck of bottle.

look well take ore of your
complexion. Do not allow un.

Sightly pimple, blackheads, tun,
blemish your skin.

Derma-Roya- ls

will remove these like mafic
Cure Eczrma anJ Tetter.
IVd with DrRWvRoYALl
Soap, a ssrlcct kin Is
Insured.
60LD BY DRUOOISTS,

or may be nrrterrd dlrdct.
Derma-Royal- e, f I per hottls, express psld.
Perms-Roysl- e Soap, 28 Cents, by mail.
Hotbln one package, ff.28, express paid.

Portrait! and tmlmonlalt srnt on requttt.

THE DERMA-R0YAL- E CO., Cincinnati. 0.
Schaefer's Cat Priest ' Druaj Store.

HAND SAPOLIO neither
coats over the surface, nor does
it eo down into the pores and
dissolve their necessary oils. It
opens the pores, liberates their
activities, but works no.chemi
ca! change in - those delicate
juices thatgo to make tip the
charm and bloom of a perfect
complexion. Test it yourself.

r&fe Best of

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago to

Home Visitors' Excursion
cSft'By8:. $23.15

nh7on'. $22.50
D5T?.N: $22.00
hammond. 5f5g0
INDMNAPOLIS. JJtQ
louisvuVle. $21.50

SPRINGFIELD, .JJ Cf)
OHIO ftt.JV
On sale September 8. 13, 20. 27.

and October 11.- Return within
SO days.

Very low rates tsymany other
eastern points.

City Offics:
1401-10- 3 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
TtU 624-66- 1 .'

w. y,'w I'Hrw; ;w ism n m w
jJaWfr.JtAasaAlg fjfra-

The Tohio
Pnr Excellence.

IK Win Cordial.
c best specific remedy for

Malarial and Typhoid
rcvers,

ds. Influenza, Ae.
. S. William K..N iTV.

today.

FITS 'WOM-E-

DUTY
THElE

Fitter5

BEAUTY,

Everything

B$SSZZJ23.00

mm.

FOR ANY


